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In the past decade, significant improvements in ynamide chemistry have been 
made, and ynamides have been becoming one of the most potent and versatile 
synthetic building blocks in organic synthesis. Indeed, the electron-donating ability of 
the ynamide nitrogen strongly polarizes the triple bond, which allows for 
exceptionally high levels of reactivity and regio- and/or stereoselectivities. In this 
paper, some synthetically useful methods have been developed for the synthesis of 
α-functionalized amides featuring the transition metal-catalyzed intermolecular 
oxidation of ynamides. The whole work consists of three parts: 
In the first part, we realized a novel Au-catalyzed intermolecular oxidation of 
electron-rich internal alkynes to give versatile fluorenes. And these fluorenes are 
readily accessed by utilizing this non-diazo approach, thus providing a viable 
alternative to synthetically useful fluorenes. 
In the second part, we developed a novel zinc-catalyzed intermolecular 
oxidation of ynamides to synthesize functionalized α,β-unsaturated imides. 
Different from the well-established gold-catalyzed intermolecular alkyne oxidation, 
this oxidative cyclization is catalyzed by the non-noble metal and it provides a more 
practical alternative to α,β-unsaturated imides. Importantly, the reaction is 
proposed to proceed by a vinyligous E2-type elimination pathway, which is 
distinctively different from the related gold-catalyzed alkyne oxidation where 
the gold carbene intermediate is presumably involved. 
In the last part, we used the Zinc-catalyzed alkyne oxidation strategy to produce 
diverse α-azide/halo amides from readily and generally available ynamides. We also 
found that 2-halo pyridine N-oxide could act as both the oxidant and the halogen 
source. Other notable features of this method include widespread availability of the 
substrates, a simple procedure, and mild reaction conditions. 
 






























































































































dioxane/DCE, rt-80 oC, 24 h







































当前，研究比较多的是 1,6-烯炔类型的环异构化反应。例如， Courillon 小





toluene, 80 oC, 4 h


































































































产生 5-exo-dig 环化的竞争反应。 
 
图 1-15 




























能团化反应。例如 Wudl 小组[21] 于 2005 年通过修饰炔酰胺分子，引入酯基，经
过重排反应得到了腈基化合物。该反应充分地利用了炔酰胺分子上的氮原子，比
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